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Twenty Two Counties in Central
trict Form Association,

one

Dis-

?
000
arms
f

nedalla. Repreaentatlvs ritizcns of
eentnil Missouri counties met and
Organised the Central UlsSOUrl Industrial anil Commercial aaaoclatkML the
WAS ACCUSED 0f: PEONAGE purpose of the organisation being to
thoroughly advertise lesoiines, ad
vantage and opportunities ol eentral
Missouri.
The follow lug counties
Armed Band Ride Into Town, O.ei
were represented hy on, or more delpower Officer and Escape Into
s gates:
Banton, Boone, Callaway,
Camden, cass. Cola, cooper,
Swamps Townspeople Demand
OaSCOnade, Henry. Hlekory, Howard.
Be
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Deported.
Johnson, Lafayette,
Mams. Millar,
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II Christopher ol Johnson, J. w.
lashing their horses to deapera
Hunter of Moniteau, W P Johnson
fort it. ports ot courts is ha v
Ol Cooper.
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amps, guar
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the
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Prices ranee from 25c to $6.00 per sere;
President Tft hat Issued a proclamation throwing open to settlement the Pine Ridire and
Rosebud Reservations located in Bennett and
Mellette Counties, S. D.
The land subject to entry will approximate
466,562 acres.
Points of registration are Grcg'-v- ,
Dallas and
Rapid City, Snuth Dakota,
Tlmo ot registration, October 2nd to 21st Inclusive, 1911.
Drawing begins St Gregory, S. D, October
24th, 1911.
The lunds to be opened to settlement are some
ol the choicest In South Dakota.
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DIFFERENCE.

Avoid Disputation.
dlspututlouH
The
person
never
makes n good friend. In friendship,
men look lor peace and concord and
some measure or content. There are
enough battles to fight outside, enough
jarring and Jostling In the street,
enough disputing In the market place,
enough
In
discord
the workaday
World, without having to look lor contention In the realm ot the inner lire
alio. There, if anywhere, we ask ror
an end of nrl'e
friendship Is tho
Sanctuary of the heart, and tile peace
Of the sanctuary Should brood over It.
Its Daisies! gii ry In that the dtiHl and
Hugh
noise of contest are excluded
liluck.
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Harry N Alwnod ol IkN ton in Ins pider Moore's fate. Hut one
man
aeroplane flew the
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nilk from t in Mood guard Ore hltn in tieeago to I'lkhnri. 1ml in two hours While the discussion was in progress
and sixteen minuti
n
a
crowd
of
Moore
friends rode to
without
stop,
thus completing 3&i mih s of his Hie Ills eeii, overpowt red the Jailer nnd
cross count ry night ft urn St released Mm
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Aeronaut Killed at Wife's Fest.
Ind
Prank D Cn ord of

Mnrlon,

'elliptic SUll-

r

rapldly
-

free list meant ire over the president s
veto failed
Seventy live armed negroes, bent on
wreaking vets eance upon citisens ol
Intrant and Ca IdO, tiki, setz. ,1 1, Mis
Houri, Kansas k Texas freight tram
and aanounci d their Intention ot
"cleaning out'' the two towns
Lincoln Beacbey, in
Curtlss bi
plane at Chicago, rose to
altitude
nf 1 1.57S feet, or 3,52! meters
These
tigtires will be subject to a slight addition, as a result of the vapor pressure, which will be ascertained by the
weather bureau. Tin;- l.s positively a
world's record
Mrs. Allee M. Hillings, of Chicago.
R! years old, mother of C. K li. Hill
lugs, the multimillionaire bead or the
Peoples' (las i.tght company, trapped
a negro blackmailer mi the drawing
room of
home it 1134 West Lake
Street. Pour dele ttlvea aided her
tiosslp, ever act ve and sometimes
reliable, says Col. John Jacob Astor,
at New York, has s tiled 8r000,000 on
Mi II Madeline Puree
hu
It is said this was done ut a conier
nee between .lusli e (illdersleeve, ror
Miss force, and lewis Cass Led yard,
representing Col. Astor.
After more than a decade of wbnt
he terms "persecution and Imprisonment 011 perjured evidence,'' former
Captain oberiiu .i carter appeared
before the house committee on expenditures in the department of jus
tico to explain his part in the Savannah harbor improvement scandal.
Angry words, denunciations nnd
brandishing lists marked the close of
the session of the Socialist conference
ut Hlsban hall. Milwaukee, when Senator OaylOTd of Milwaukee nnd Ci. W.
Boewell, a Socialist aldennan of
Alu, mel in the corndora.
The streets or Liverpool, rrngland.
wc-rthe sceni-- of tin- wl ideal diaor-r this week, and the troops were
compelled to tire on the mobs
'1 he
first of the serious troubles occurred
in VatlX ball road, when rive prison
vuna ou their way to Walton Jail were
attacked.
,
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ger 01 a Kansas city newspnpei
was convicted of using t
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defraud in the sale or mining sic KS
I WO
aviators. William I; ll. ulcer or
Pittsburg and St Crols Jol nstone of
Chicago, both young men, lost their
lives at the International
aviation
meet In Chicago
Breaking into till offices of A W
McUavld. a detitist II
rnardlno,
Cel., Chief of Polif
il
lound
nudulcd in a corner, a bub) at In-breast. Miss Jessie McDonald, a high
school girl, missing from her honm IK
months. The girl declared she had
been held in subjection in a bona
adjoining the dentist's office
Henry Clay Seattle, Jr. was Indicted at Chesterfield Courthouse, Va. on
th- - charge thai In- - killed his
beautiful
young wife. The Indictmeni came a
row minutes arier
urv eon- veiled
'leu larun
1.'
grano jury that returned the Indict
mont,
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sir," replies

"WheW I I'll have to give you a
I
check.
bit all my BOBey In my
drug store "
"Why. arc you a druggist!"
"Yes "
"Oh. In that case the bill will be a
dollar and n quarter. We Icllows
ought to stand together.14
And a Fight Followed.
Hewitt It's a lucky thing that I'm
a believer In universal paaoc,
Jew Ht Why so?
Hewit- t- Because I can lick any man
In tho pluco.
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nflr ulr
,h,tlr t.
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"Sure;

BRom

Surely.
bargain really cut gla
marki d down.'

It was

I

my.

Tommy Well, you won't get a good

Bcarbrough

SUpper.

Lewis' Pinple Binder
quality RMst Ida enters,
How-

Sc

cig.tr equals In

a man docs like to have people
Is wealthy when be Isn't!

Tommy's Papa Tommy, what do think he
you mean, talking like that?
Tommy
Well, you ktiow, pn, you
fold ma you'd have to get some
chicken feed for her old hen party
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now.
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No

"What'i

Wcnder.

husband so

angry

I bout?"

lie's been out of work six weeks "
"I should think that would suit him
"

first-rat-

"That's It!

He's Just got a Job."

GET POWER.
The Supply Comes From Food.
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Lltt.e Pitcher.
Lady Visitor
am coming lo your
mamma's company tomorrow, Tom-

two-day- s'

-

iaar

"Is tha

and Luis Cato. It year old telephone
Operators, employed in the O.ark Hell
waded Into deep water In
eoiul
s river, eight miles south of
the
Id nnd wero drowned
They
tubers of a picnic parly. A
:in Companion nearly lost hla
iir- In
eflort to rescue them. Doib
bodies
recovered.

g--

husband

Character of the Eye.
Beware of the man who does not
you
look
clearly In the eye He hns
possibilities of evil in his nnturo.
There are eyes which nre luminous,
others whlrh seem to bo veiled behind n curtain.
Men and women of the world are
accustomed to Judge human nature by
the expression of the eye Many people rend character hy the eves, and
can thus distinguish the false from the
loyal, the (rank fmm the deceitful, the
hard front the lender, the energetic
rrom 'he Indolent, tho sympathetic
from the Indirri rent

Minn.--Thre-

d

My

steins.

Phone Girls Wade to Desth.

11

a
Jinks

up to

the garage man.

of siclnH.
Airs iino7.. a. litt My husband is
making a colli ctlon of the contents of

n

-

bank-elve-

Mrs

a collection

Mil-die-

Kathertne

"Il figures
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Cerps Names Officers.
Nevada
At a meeting or the
Fourth His trie! Women's llellel Corps
held in con junction with the Interstate
soldiers' r union, the following
ccrs were
President, Mr
Hannah Snyder. Nevada, senior vice
president, Mrs Columbia lhaw, Eldorado Springs; Junior vice president,
Mrs. Pauline Aahbaugh,
Mound vl lie;
treasurer, Mrs M. M, tiiison, Apple-toCity, ebalplala for life, Mrs.
Tlllotaon, Nevadni conductor,
Mis W A Hales, Nevada; patriotic
Instructor, Mrs Diokerson, Eldorado
Bprings; installing officer, Mrs. Nanulu C Dodnougfa, Nevada
Springfield

F

"Whnt's the bill lor
enr?" asked the stru

Ret ef

Quantrell Men Meet Again.
Bcdies Taken From Minr
Blue Springs
Tinannual
e
botliei
ifihhinc.
were
meeting of the survivors of the
recovered f mm the debris ami stones baud of William Clark ljuauirell was
which sw.pt down the side of
held In n grove near here. Pom
pit oi tin- Buaquehanna nnd Bufif the one hundred members said to
falo mine, burying the steam shovel he still alive wenpresent. Cole
or
some
men at ,wrk in Younger, who usually has been a centh
and
or
the path
the
tral figure In the meeting, was unal ..
to attend
Fire Near Yell wstone P..rk.
Livingston, Mont A large forest
Hannibal Thai Bar! Dye is responfire has broken out on l'n'cree't, sible for the death of Prunk Hummer-Held- ,
near Jnrdlne, on th e edi;,' ol Vellowwho died within flvg minutes
The re is s; reading after having his throat euf was the
sione park
rapidly ami has already dote .i larg" verdict of Hie coroner's Jury. Slat"
amount of damage.
ments as to the circumstances of the
killing are conflicting
Dye claims
Tenprrature 10C in Chics.isha.
he ucted In self defence,
Cbickasha, Okhv rhe lempi rnttire
rose to Ins degrees ii Chi
ha, A
Will Fight
Law.
scorching wind blew from
south,
St IaiuLs.
The validity of the wodoing much damagi
forage man s nine hour law is to be tested
crops and to tin- cot
by merchants who have places of
Mrs Jessie Weeks, postmlitroei at
outside tin- early closing xone.
Mlddleburg, Phu, was killed, her
Hydrogen Explodes. Kills Two.
These merc'iants say the law Interear-olson Harris, wa.-- . probably faParte, Prance A hydro;:,
tube In feres with keeping their stores open
tally injured and W.
,
U.iiiuins, an tin- government plant al the
Saturday nlghtB
escaped convict, was shot to death at lc park In Chalais MeUdon
Middl burg over an ordinal
ifud
aiming
clothes killing two workmen
Bennett Given Three Years.
line iiuariel
much damage
Lebanon
Irvin I ten net t, accused
A resolution for a
3f killing his brother, Lllbtirn Bennett,
I pec is investlga
Girl
Probably
Burned,
Fatally
Hon or tin- International
st a dance at Bldrtdge, last October,
iiarveeter
fandalla. Ill Miss Jennli Krnst was found guilt or manslaughter In
company along Hu- lines if Inquiry
was
finally
probably
bj
burned
Into the United States Bte
the
the third degree and was sentenced
Ol a coal oil lamp which sho
tion was Introduced by Rep
lo serve three years in the peniteu-tlary- .
drop.
let
Poster (Hi, of Illinois.
Pive additional arrests
re made
Hot Wave 'strikes Texas.
Mscon Bond Issus Sold.
In connection with the bun Ing of the
Oaineaville, Tex. The weather la
Macon. The William R. Compton
negro W alker at Coalesviln Pa. They the botte m of tin- rammer,
ther-IIBond snd Mortgage company of St.
are held as material witm SUB.
mometer showing ill degre.
tinLOUls was the successful bidder for
tric-Attorney Qnwthrop de
thnt shade at S o'clock. A law di
the JT.'i.Oiul issue or refunding bomU
a more serious charge uia be lodged out rain will cause big ibt.
lo tie Issued by Macon county In seU
against some of ibcm
lu cotton and growing crop:
llmcnt of Un, M. and M. debt.
Following the arrest or E
HenArmy Officr Kills Self.
dry, president of the All N
Convent
Elopement Denied.
and
Dlsgra, ed and un
Taeoma, Wash
Day bank or Mempnls, on a warrant
Marshal!
The elopement of ltoma
UBbei
arrest
dcr
for
conduct
from Oklahoma city chars
niig an lOtnine with Dr. Beeceher Baldwin
thut
officer, Cant, Prank Thomi
Hendry had violated the
of the rom the Notre Dame lie Lion GoOr
ale
company
Eng laws of Oklahoma, a reci
sixty
of
coas urtiUary,
thud
ent, as told in dispatches from
has
lieen uppointed for the M mpliis in- commuted suicide at Pon Wurdcu by Jrja.hu. Neb, Is denied by the sisters
tnklnu chloral hydrate
stltutlon.
M Ida convent here.
oil-l-

Birds of a

nil
11)
Ht- stupiieii ( ummiiigs. assl
lorney general
This opinion Was furnished the State auditor, and under It
be will refuse to pay espettaes already
Incurred by members or the senate
Campbell imiits thut nei'"mtntt
ther branch of the general assembly,
without the concurrence of the other,
ma) incur auy expenses after the adjournment of the legislature

If wo get power from fond why not
strive to get all tho power we cnn.
That is only possible by use of skilfully selected food that exactly fits
tba requirements of the body.
Poor fuel makes a poor flro nnd n
poor fire is not a good steam producer.
"From not know ing how to select
the right food to fit my needs, I suffered grievously for a long time from
stomach troubles," writes a lady from
a little town In Missouri.
"Il seemed ns If I would never be
nblo to find out the sort of food that
Was beat for me hardly anything that
could ent would stay on my stomach.
Every attempt gavo me heartburn and
filled my stomach with gas.
I
got
thinner and thinner until I literally
la aine a living skeleton, snd In tlmo
was compelled to keep to my bed.
A few months ago I wan persuaded
to try Orape-Nutfood, nnd It had such
good effect from tho very beginning
thut I hnvo kept up Its use ever since.
1 was lurprteed at the ease with which
digesied it. It proved to bo Just
1

,

S

1

What I Heeded.
"All my unpleasant symptoms, tho
heartburn, tho Inflated feeling which
gavo me so much pain disappeared.
My weight gradually Increased from
98 to 116 pounds, my figure rounded
out, my Btr- ngth came bnek, and
nm
now able to do my housework nnd enjoy It. Crape Nuts food did It." Name
given by l'ostum Co., Buttle Creek,
Mich,
A ten days' trial will show anyone
some fncts tibnut food.
Rend tho little book, "The Road to
WellvWe," In pkga, "There's a ronson."
Eer read the above Utter t A new
one anpenea from time te. time. Ther
are arenuiue, true, and rull of

Unreal.

Cement Talk No. 2
Portland Cement docs
not come from Portland,
Maine, or Portland, Orc-;Lr- n,
and it was not first
made at cither of these

places.
It is called Portland
because it was given this name
by the Englishman who first
made it. 1 fe called it Portland

because he thought it resembled certain natural deponMmtha Isle of Port-lain England.
Portland Cem,nt
the fine powder produced by pulvcr-jtin- g
the clinker resulting from the
burning together of various eistsrsui of proper chemical composition. In the caw ol
f seurrM fmtand
Ctnrnt, these mw auger
Wl are blast Iiirimre llag and pure linientone.
I here are many brands of
inland Ltmmt
on the nurkrt, produced by different mann-f-nt'irUKWfriml il One Ol the bcitluinvrn
snd highest grade VwitanJ Crmrnti. You
can aUay. tell it by the name UmvtriaUnA
the blue trade mark printed on each lack.
Forty million mcksol Vmverialtrt maileand
used yearly in thin country, if rou have an.
rtu werlc to do, you will make nn mistake
(
by using

'nfotriaiftrtlmutCimtw. Unntrmt

iifurialc by repreaentative dealers everywhere.
UNIVERSAL PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
72 W. ADAMS STREET. CHICAGO
ANNUAL
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Om htn of Tuit' rIU iivr minv dollar In doc-toMill. Cur-- ? dleaneg of the liver or towe1i.
I or ...tk hrudAche. tfrifMptta, inatarli,
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VmX ton uiii .illlaMincAn,MfUij;.un
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